
Takes His No. 98 to War '

Complete Card for High
School Smoker Announced

Card for the smoker at the high school Tuesday night, April
13, announced today by Frank Ramsey, high school coach,

Baseball

j Scores
Includes:

Cody Gets Kisses Vheri 0
"Kids" Win Swim Meet

Team TitU Won by Multnomah Club

Young Mermaids With 43 Point Total
Bv CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO, April 12 (!) It was an unusual alght.
On the edge of tho swimming pool, so happy that lie almost

fell In, was Jack Cody a small, heavy-se- t man of about 83.
him wero four pretty girls, trying to hoist him to their

ouldeis. Whon they failed, each plunled a nice kiss on his
leathery cheek.

All this was a colorful oplnodo at the conclusion of tht ,.nr-dn- v

national AAU senior women's Indoor swimming meet yestor- -

Indians Get

Increase in

Outfielders
Holdout Jeff Heath Leaves
War Plant To Open Season
With Cleveland Team

INDIANAPOLIS, April 12 (AP)

Twenty-fou-r hours ago Roy
and Rookie Hnnk Ed-

wards were the only outfielders
in the Cleveland Indians' camp

Wrestling
Jim Keeling vs. Hod Murray 125 pound class
Nell Morris vs. Henry Storm 135 pound class
Glen Miller vs. Carl Weaver 145 pound class
Dick Hicks vs. Bill Alcorn 155 pound class
Al Cllne vs. Ralph Mundlln 165 pound class
Doug Clement vs. Dick Prairie heavyweight

Boxing
Arnold Malatchl vs. Dale Vanderhoff special
Dean Nichols vs. Eddie Dodson 125 pound class

Jerry Watson vs. Gordon Nichols 135 pound class
Jack Haley vs. Ben DeVore 145 pound class
Richard Meuller vs. Bob Sawyer 145 pound class
Bob Benson vs. Berlou Brummell 155 pound class
Don Vanderhoff vs. Dean Campbell 155 pound class
Verne Yank vs. Floyd Hunsaker 175 pound class
Vern Zimmerman vs. Arnold Selby 175 pound class
Jim Conroy vs. Pat Patzke heavyweight class

Jfj
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Tommy Harmon, who made

Recognition To
Be Asked for
Cashin's Feat

PAI.O ALTO, Calif.. April U
(!') Official recognition will b
asked for Emmett Cashin's feat
In bettering three world Inter-

collegiate swimming marks as
he and his Stanford university
teammitles beat College of the
Pacific, , here Saturday.

In the preiMwe of three offl--

clal 1 morn Ciiahln swam the
200-yar- breaatstroko event In
two minutes, IB seconds. This
was better than the 11137 mark
of 2.22, set by Dick Hough of
Princeton,

In the 200 meters and 220
yards, similar distances but con-
sidered separate events, Ceshln'
was limed In two minutes, 33.7
second. It bettered the time of
2:37.2 for tho events set In 1D036

by nek Knsley of Michigan.

April 12, 1943
America halfback at Michigan university. used that number at
part of the intlgnia on his army bomber (shown above). A tecond
lieutenant in the U. S. army air forces, the former grid ttar
landed his bomber in the Caribbean area recently en route to
an undisclosed dettlnatlon. U. S. army photo.

Junior American Legion
Baseball Needs Support

And Klamath County Needs Ball Clubs
To Develop Its Younger Generation

By VIRGIL GROSS
Whether, or not Junior American Legion baseball will bo

played In the state of Oregon In 1943 is unknown, and it seems
as though nothing is being done toward its continuance.

L. H. Gregory wrote a very interesting article last Friday
in his column on legion ball which should stimulate some action
in legion circles throughout the state. Greg pointed out that

Ross of Brooklyn's Dragon club,
who retained her r d

diving crown and added
on the three-mete- r hlghhoard
honor.

The other new champions
were June Fogle, Joan's 1

sister, In the 220-yar- hreant
stroke, and Alyce Miller of the
Evanstou, III., Lido club, whnrt
beat out New York's I,orrlnaw
Fischer by a fingernail In a sur-

prising 100-yar- breast stroke
victory.

SEE IT TODAY!

and Manager Lou Boudreau had
disclosed he would open the
American league season with a
pitcher in left field if necessary.

He had decided that Al Mil-na- r,

Allie Reynolds and Steve
Gromek would alternate, de-

pending on whether a left or
right-hande- d hurler was facing
the tribe.

Today Boudreau could boast
of four a situation
which, in the case of the Indians,
virtually amounts to an over-
abundance of manpower.

First came the announcement
that Holdout Jeff Heats had left
a Seattle shipyard for the ball-yar-

The hard-hittin- g gardener
agreed to terms in a long dis--t

a n c e telephone conversation
with Vice President Roger Peck-inpaug-

Peckinpaugh ind i c a t e d the
management had increased its
salary offer, but that the figure
agreed upon represented a com-

promise. It was believed to be
$12,000 as compared to the $15,-00- 0

Jeff received last year.
The tribe official said Heath

probably would join the team in
Dayton, O., Thursday, or earlier
if he could obtain an airline res-
ervation.

Jeff told Peckinpaugh he is in
good shape and has been getting
plenty of batting practice
through a private spring training
program.

The next development was
Oris Hockett's return to camp.
Hockett returned last night after
jumping the team Saturday, but
refused to divulge any reasons
for departure to his home in Day-
ton, O.

He said he had planned to re-
turn Saturday night but that the
illness of his father, whom he
said had double pneumonia,
forced him to stay.

"I'm anxious to play ball," was
Hockett's only comment as he
came back.

Boudreau evidently plans no
disciplinary measures for he an-
nounced that Hockett would be
in left field today when the tribe
meets the Cincinnati Reds at
Fort Benjamin Harrison.

Leading Fielder
Asked To Report
For Maritime Duty

SAN FRANCISCO, April 12
vn tii.uti.i.-.u..- -

,,
who batted .312 for the San
Francisco Seals last year and led
the Pacific coast league in runs
batted in, has been ordered by
the U. S. maritime service to re
port for duty at once at Kansas
City, Mo.

The Seals' management said
his loss would be felt keenly,
and might mean the difference
between a winning and a losing
team.

Jean Eberhart,
SONS Coac.i, .oins
Navy as Lieutenant

ASHLAND, April 12 (PI
Jean Eberhart, Southern Oregon
Loiiege of Education coach for
seven years, is en route to Chapel
Hill, N. C, to become a lieuten
ant, junior grade, in the navy
Eberhart, on leave of absence
expects to be assigned to the
navy's physical education
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Sports
Briefs

Br I'FJ
Hugh I V

NEW YORK, April 12 CSV-W-ar

Is h Dept.: Breeders of
gamecocks are complaining over
the high cost (in cash and points)
fit hapf flvfrnnt. . . . Thev krv it's
needed to get the birds In condi
tion for the big mains. . . . Wait
until they try to buy a new set

--'of steel spurs for the battlers. .

Although fewer than half of
them are likely to start May 1,
85 Kentucky Derby .eligibles al-

ready have checked in at
Phnri-riil- l . . . Trflll T.ittlf
Columbia football coach, has
been ordered to keep absolutely
silent for two weeks because he
strained his voice. The strain on
Lou has been even greater than
the one on his vocal chords.

HONESTY PAYS
Fred Mersch, Georgetown TJ.

baseballer, has been looking be-
hind the bushes for Dodger
scouts ever since- - the Hoyas
played Catholic U. last week. .
It seems that when Mersch found
himself on second base, he decid-
ed to steal third, and did. . . .

Only trouble was that third al
ready was occupied by his team
mate, Jim Gilroy. ... In the con-
fusion Gilroy stepped off the bag
and was tagged, then Mersch de-
cided to go. back to second but
couldn't make it"

E SPORTS PAGE
Lou Ambers will put on the

gloves for a boxing bout tonight
for the first time since he retired
in 1941. He'll step through a
three round exhibition with his
cousin and coast guard-mat-

Mnrtv Sprvn. at Hnllpran Vincni.
tal on Staten island. ... By can-

celling its national champion-
ships last summer, the U. S. Golf
association went $18,000 in the
hole, but, thanks to Bob Jones,
it's still out of debt. There still
was a good surplus from the
crowds Bobby used to draw to
the tournaments.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
William Meg. Keefe, New Or-

leans Times-Picayun- "Catcher
Greek George has notified Larry
Gilbert that he will not report to
Macon, Ga.. where the Vols are
training, ne says ne nas to re--

Ruffing, Joe

DiMag Blast
In Army Win

Big Ceague Men See Same
Situation Under Different
Setting During Careers

HOLLYWOOD, April 12 (P)
Joe DiMaggio, Red Ruffing and
Harry Dunning have seen simi-
lar dramatic situations in their
big league baseball careers, but
under somewhat different set-

ting:
Ninth inning, score tied, bases

loaded, two out, and Joe swing-
ing the big stick.

This was the scene before 11,-00- 0

fans at GUmore field yester
day, but the teams were the
Army-Nav- y s and the Hol-

lywood stars of the Pacific coast
league.

- Then Private DiMaggio knock
ed a single that scored two men
and opened the way to victory
for the 5 to 2, in the
exhibition game. DiMaggio, for-
mer New York Yankee center
fielder; Ruffing, pitch
er, and Danning, erstwhile New
York Giant backstop, are all in
the armed services. '

Ruffing hurled a no-hi- no--
run game for three mnings, dur-

ing which Danning caught. At
bat, Danning knocked a triple.

main behind the counter of his
restaurant because he can't get
anybody to attend to his ham
burger business. With meat ra
tioning what it is, you can pic
ture how badly needed is a 200-pou-

stalwart behind a ham-

burger counter. So let's just say
the hamburger story is bologna."

SERVICE DEPT.
Northwestern university's ath-

letic department is helping to fill
the demand for sports news from
home by publishing an eight-pag- e

paper for "N" men in the
service.

LAST LAUGH
Pop Lafleur.veteran Hartford.

Conn., umpire, gives this explan-
ation of why he started to wear
a blue uniform instead of a base-
ball player's monkey suit. ... "I
pitched until my eyes gave out.
When I no longer could see
whether the ball went over the
plate or not, I resigned as a
pitcher and became an umpire.
When you call 'em as an umpire,
you can't be wrong."

XNIIITION I0HIDULS
Al furl- H.nl.iiiln Harrlaimi lllnclnnnatl

(N) Ya. I'lairlanil (A).
Al I'amn Maailc. Md.l ttlllartalphla (A)

v. Wnaliluitton (A.
Al Nw Yvirkt Nw Tork (A) vi. floaton

N.
Al Ctmp nil, H. J.l N.w York (Nl n.

Ilrookltn iN).
Al , ra.t rlilUd'IrhU (N) m.

Toronto Inl .

Al Xrymour, ltd. I Chicago (N) vi,
(A).

WIIKIND RISUITI
taturdav

Cincinnati (N) I I'laiflanit (A) .
Detroit CO I, t'liutwih (N) I.

I'lilcam (A) I. InHlanaluMla (A I) I.
Itrooalyn (Nl S. Naar York (A) II.
Hoaton (Al I, Naw York IN) 0.
Il.taton (N) t. Newark lint.) II.

v.i,Ii,.i,,ii (A) J. It., ti-- i lull 4,
I'hlU.I. I.,m ( Al A, riMlnlrll.tlln (N) I,
St Inula (A) I, HI. IN) .

I'hlcaso (N) va. (AA), cancelled.
Imtday

rillahiircli (N) IS. Ilctrolt (A) I,
St. I..I. IN) A, St. I, .ill. A) 3.

Wa.hlniiton (Al 19. llaltlnim. (Int.) I.
ImllanauolU (AM t'hli-a.- (A) I.
".'"ton IN) . Nrwark (Int.) t.
Plilladflprila IN) I. l'Ml..lrl.Ma (A) 0.
Nrw York IN) S. Bo.ti.n (A) J.
Ilrookljtn (X) , Now York ( I) :

lanil.vllla ( A A) I. Chrraio (Nl
Mlnnrapolla (AA) 1. Ilatroll (A) 3nd 0.

BOWLING

The boys were hot Wednesday
night with Joe Limen rolling a
new high slnglo gnmo of 2S6,
next for the evening was Bill
Klcnas with 226 and Wyn South-
well with 213. High 3 gnmo
series was turned in by Bill
Kicnas with 631. Joe Lcmcn
next with 606 and Al Backcs
third with S78.

Hardy's Man's Store team took
team honors with a 3 game scries
of 2D60 and high single game of
1036.

Ernie Potter picked up a tough
split, getting the and Wilbur
Telford duplicated this by get-
ting the

OLAimO LIAOUI
Olck: Itiadar'a

i ..tl.l l7 tM Ml
flanlnr-- ,..!? M( ytj Mil
Hutrhlmnn ..,,11(1 M 141

,. .., I? (! 1M tu
niia no iao jivi in
Handicap II 71 !l sis

Total oil uoa 93
But Davlr Aaaoalalad

roi ij i;s ton
THford " IBI til
!ala ,, ' taa ill
Arlhur til 171 1.14

liw . - la7
lluaUood lia 1S
Handicap 73 al &

Tola! .US Ml HI

Hardj't Man'l Slera
Rohlmon m III IIS
Klanaa 311 IM Sin
l.nicn 0 S.V1 IM

IM . .. . -
Snuthirrll 31.1 IM
Knydar ...110 an IM
Handicap M MM

.1117 10.14 IM'7

Wayarhaauaar
Ilea l7 tan HI
P.ittw 310 17.1 III
Ocl.cr IM 190 III
Hickman l3 S3 173

Stronf ... rt7 aa 30

Handicap II

. 170 till l3 3773

Molalora'a
Moth .I70 I7 IM
Martin IW IM 111

ltw ISA IM l0
Low III 170
Ilrl.coll 171 17 I's
Handicap t l

... 171 137 Oil
Wattart Inaurarwa

130 IM 311

Itil.amnn --

Victory
t 70 117

... lo:i mo lui

Ilavanport 173 177 IM

Swlck ...17l ia.
Handicap on no on

Total - .011 Ki 315

Rainiers Chall
Third Victory
For Season

SPOKANE, April 12 (P) The
Seattle Rainiers of the Pacific
Coast Baseball league, chalked
up their third straight victory,
10-- over the Glegcr Field air
force team here yesterday.

The Rainiers collected 10 hits
for their 10 runs, while Pitchers
Joe Demoran and John Marshall
were limiting tho soldiers to
five hits and striking out a total
of 17 batters.

Saturday Buslncso Manager
Bill Mulligan announced the
club had signed Hal Suomc, for-
mer Western International lea
gue catcher, and Dick Gysclman,
who has been working out with
the University of Washington In

Seattle, Gysclman will Join the
club in Portland and Sucmo will
connect at San Diego.

N0WI

8b
112
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.fOAH LESLIES

day, The girls, whose average
ages were 17, were the sole
members of Cody's Multnomah
club team of Portland, Ore.,
which swlrlud away to the toatn
championship with 43 points to
31 for the second placo Riviera
club of Indianapolis.

Although Cody had coached
Multnomah 30 yoars, ho never
bobbed up with a team title un-

til his "flashy foursome" lassoed
It for him. If ever a man de-

served those kisses as an anti-

climax, Cody was the one.
With promedltation, he an-

nounced simply:
"Fine bunch of girls I got. Yes,

sir!" ,
They won five championships.

Suzanne Zimmerman showed
flue versatility in capturing the

froestylo one day and
the backstroke the
neNt.

Bi oiicln Htilser took the 220-yar-

freestyle yesterday, then
combined with Miss Zimmerman
and Nancy Meek I to win tho 300-yar- d

medley relay and shutter
any chances Riviera had of over-

taking Multnomah Irf the team
race.

Helser, Zimmerman, M e r k I

and Mary Ann Hansen, tho de-

butante of the fnursnmc, also
won the 400-yar- freestyle relay
championship earlier in the
meet.

Two other "double" winners
were Joan Fogle of
Riviera, who annexed the 300-yar-

Individual medley and tho
440-yar- freestyle In a brllllnnt
upset which kept Miss Merkl
from repealing In tho race for
the fourth straight year; and Ann

Weekend Sports

By The Associated Press
NEW YORK New York's

West Sldo YMCA captured Na-

tional AAU mat championship
with 10 points, compared to 13

compiled by Cornell, Ia college
and Michigan Stato.'Each of
three tnp teams won two individ-
ual crowns.

CHICAGO Jack Cody, veter-
an coacli of Portland, Ore., Mult-
nomah Athletic club, guided his
girls' swim team to National AA
U indoor crown, his first In 30
years of effort. No records set In
meet which Orcgonians won
with 43 points. Riviera club of
Indianapolis second with 31.

FRENCH LICK, Ind. Catch-
er Clydo McCul lough, stubborn
holdout, agreed to Chicago Cub
terms and joined club at once.

ST. LOUIS Shortstop Martin
Marion of world champion St.
Louis Cardinals underwent
emergency appendectomy and
lost to club for at least six weeks.

INDIANAPOLIS Officials of
the Cleveland Indians revealed
that Jeff Heath, hard hitting out
fielder who had refused their
terms all spring, had been grant-
ed an increase and would join
the club this week.

INDIANAPOLIS Oris Hock-
ett, Cleveland Indians' outfield-
er who deserted, the team Satur-
day, announced he was through
with baseball, the club
last night.

7j Crowds Again
I Acclaim "MRS.

MINIVER"
at on of tha bait movlH

al all tlmaal

Hurryl . . It
i Leaves Soonl

Doorl Opart at I ill

El
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WINNER OF 1942
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COLOR CARTOON
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the No. SB lamous at an 11

it had been started, and that it

tion. It has been ten or eleven
years since Legion baseball was
played in Klamath Falls. Why it
has not been played since then is
not known.

Since many of the boys' par-
ents are working thus leaving
them alone this should give
them recreation during the sum-
mer months and keep them in
good physical condition.

Because of the lack of gas
many people will have to seek
entertainment at home. Legion
ball should serve the purpose
very well, and parents who have
boys old enough to play will get
the thrill of seeing them in ac-

tion.
There should be plenty of

sponsors in Klamath Falls since
so many people are interested in
its return. As far as that goes all
local business concerns could
back it, and thus would not over-
burden one separate sponsor.

The boys of Klamath Falls will
welcome the return of Junior
American Legion baseball to this
city. So let's not let the boys
down. Let's do all in our power
to see that they get Legion ball
this summe- -.

,

still shy of peak condition, went
back of second to make the stop
Sunday.

PHILADELPHIA After hav-

ing opposed each other on Satur-
day and Sunday, the Philadel-
phia Americans and the Phillies
separated today. Tho Mackmen
headed for Fort Meade, Md., and
a game with the Washington
Senators while the Phils traveled
to Lancaster, Pa., and the Toron-
to club of the International
league.

Only 16 A's faced Charlie
Fuchs In the five innings he
pitched in Sunday's city series
shutout.

NEW YORK Dick Bartell,
veteran New York Giant infield-e- r,

had the tape removed from
his injured wrist today but is not
likely to see action against
Brooklyn in the game at Camp
Dlx today. Ace Adams and Tom
Sunkel will hurl for the Ottmen.

Pilots of American warplanes
flying at an altitude of 40,000
feet frequently encounter tem
peratures as low as 102 degrees
below zero In air so thin that
without oxygen a man will lose
consciousness In one minute and
die in five.

MOW Doors Open
jakr V V 1:30-6:4-
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Astoundino Hoaxl

CAMP BRIEFS

ooom open tie iimmm
Found! A way to film the
story they called too frank for

the screen!
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nothing in the way of organizing
was about time something isl
done about it. This will be one
year when semi-pr- o baseball will
be curtailed by the lack of play-
ers due to the draft, and Legion
ball will be just the ticket for its
replacement, since those playing
it would be under draft age.

Semi-pr- o baseball in Klamath
Falls has been the only kind of
baseball entertainment known to
the many fans in the city for
many years, but this year it is
doubtful whether it can contin-
ue because of player shortage; so
why not have Legion ball to sup-

plant semi-pr- o ball this summer?
Too much young baseball talent
has been lost already in this city
and it's about time something is
done to bring it back.

Many major league ball play-
ers got their start playing Le-

gion ball; namely, Joe Gordon of
the Yanks; Johnny Pesky, for-

merly of the Red Sox; Jack Wil-
son of the Red Sox and Verne
Olsen, formerly of the Cubs.
There may be some potential big
leaguers right in our own back-

yard but how is anybody going
to find them if they don't get the
same chance of young boys in
other cities throughout the na

TRAINING

By The Associated Press
MUNCIE, Ind. The Pitts-

burgh Pirates got the day off to-

day after lurching out of their
spring-lon- g batting slump and de-

feating the main forces of the De
troit Tigers, 13 to 2. A game was
carded with the Louisville col
onels today but Manager Frank-
ie Frisch cancelled it and gave
his team a vacation.

COLLEGE PARK, Md. Bob
Johnson, Washington's slugging
left fielder, still has Manager Os-si- e

Bluege believing that his
newest acquisition will provide
the needed punch for the Sena-
tors this season. Johnson got 3
for 6 two of them doubles and
batted In four runs as the Sena-
tors unleashed a five-ru- n flurry
in the seventh to beat the Inter-
national league Orioles, 12 to 6,
at Baltimore Sunday.

BOSTON The Boston Red
Sox returned from a week-lon-

barnstorming tour today in time
for a brief workout that was pre-
ceded by a skull session during
the train ride from New York.
Manager Joe Cronin said the
club showed a weakness at the
plate and poor base running
against the New York Giants in
Sunday's defeat. The Sockers
play Boston college Tuesday and
Harvard on Thursday.

NEW YORK The New York
Yankee speedsters, George Stlrn-weis- s

and Roy Weatherly were-
n't swift enough for the Brook-
lyn Dodgers as the American
leaguers lost their third straight
to the national loop nine Sunday.
Stirnweiss, who swiped 73 bases
last year In the international
loop, was thrown out on a bunt
and Weatherly was caught
stealing.

BROOKLYN The Brooklyn
Dodgers, winners of three
straight over the New York
Yankees, still were talking about
Arky Vaughan's glittering play
that robbed John Lindell o a hit
as they embarked for Camp Dix,
N. J., and today's struggle withi
the New York Giants. Vaughan,

2nd WAR LOAN

Oregon's Quotai -

'That's aiTaverage of approximately
$100 in War Bonds for every man,
woman and child In Oregon.

Wtiat portion will YOU subscribe?
The services' of this hank are at yonr
command for purchasing War Bonds
either ontright or on our Checking
Account Monthly Deduction Plan.

Klamath Falls Branch of the
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

. o1 Portland
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